Fourth of July Scavenger Hunt
To participate in the scavenger hunt, snap a selfie at each destination. Please stay off private
property (take photos from sidewalk) and maintain social distancing while participating in the
scavenger hunt. Email info@tangletown.org at least 5 selfie photos of 5 different clue
destinations to enter to win one of $400 worth of local business gift cards plus the first 50 entries
will each get a free order of churro donuts at El Jefe! Make sure to send your entries by July 7
for a chance to win! Please note, submitted photos may be shared on Tangletown
communications outlets unless you specify you do not want the photos to be shared.
Clues:
1. Eight public health workers can be found doing their work on this site daily.
2. Recent changes improved your transit time as a biker or walker here.
3. Find a house made for books featuring a history book to include in your selfie.
4. A cooperative village for our feathered friends.
5. Chef Ruiz cooks nouveau cuisine here.
6. A Big Green Egg.
7. #27
8. Built in 1925 next door to the Washburn Memorial Orphan Asylum.
9. The Boss.
10. Someone got their shapes confused when naming this spot.
11. This brick home was originally the Washburn Orphanage Superintendent’s Cottage.
12. Whether it’s High or Long, this sign has great views.
13. I used to be a tree but now I’m a friend of Dr Seuss
14. Millers go for it on fourth here.
15. This home made of steel was built in the post WWII era.
16. An emblem of Tangletown is displayed here.
17. 46, 11, 535, Orange.
18. Where graffiti is encouraged.
19. The current version was adopted on July 4, 1960.
20. A troll lives where Margaret Fuller School once was located.

